Case Study: Romania

International Students in Romania

Currently I have…

Contacted COVID-19

Stayed in my
exchange destination.
32.5%
50.0%

9.6%
7.9%

Returned to my home
country.

8.9%
88.2%

Not decided to stay or
return.

1.4%
1.4%

Other

Throughout the duration of the survey, certain trends
were slowly emerging. The amount of students that
have stayed in their exchange destination has
decreased.

No. of respondents: 280
Question: Currently, I have ...

No
Maybe /
unsure
Prefer not
to answer
Yes

It is safe to say students respected all precautions and
restrictions imposed by the State of emergency.

No. of respondents: 280
Question: Did you contract COVID-19?

Type of support offered
Academic support

Who offered support
68.9%

Family and/or friends

Linguistic support

28.9%

Host university

Social support

28.9%

Home university

Logistical support

20.7%

Psychological support
Medical support

14.3%
10.7%

None

N/A

15.0%
1.4%

67.1%
56.1%
40.0%

Student organisations
Local services

35.7%
4.3%

Workplace

2.1%

Other

1.1%

Not applicable

5.7%

Over two-thirds of the respondents (68.9%) said that they received “Academic support”. Compared to the overall survey, 28.9%
said they received “Linguistic support” (as opposed to 14%, the average), followed by “Social support” (28.9%), and “Logistical
support” (20.7%). “Psychological support” came mostly from family and/or friends.
No. of respondents: 280
Question: What kind of support was offered to you throughout the COVID-19 Quarantine period?/ Who offered you support throughout your quarantine?

Overall
effect

Reason for
cancellation
By the student

14.7%
6.8%
78.6%

By the sending
University
By the receiving
University

Other
Mobility period continued
Mobility cancelled
Unsure/ Other

Financial
consequences

36.6
%

Kept full

26.8
%

Returned

19.5
%
17.1
%

Kept part

Unclear

20.6
%
17.7
%
2.9%
58.8
%

Support offered by
home University
Course schedule/
academic program

41.2%

Return home

26.5%

Mental health and
well-being

11.8%

None

11.8%

Unclear/
In communication

29.4%

The most important finding here is that a great majority, almost 60%, of the students do not yet know
what will happen with their grants. They indicated this was still unclear, as they were still in
communication with their universities or national authorities. This also includes answers indicating
uncertainty mentioning something like “Maybe I will have to…”, “It might be the case that…”, “I will try
to…” or something similar.

No. of respondents: 280 – overall effect; 41 – reason for cancellation; 34 – financial consequences; 34 – support offered by home University
Question: Effect of the Coronavirus on your mobility/ What were the financial consequences? What support was offered by your home university?

Overall
effect

Impact on
class schedule
2.5%

45.6%

6.8%
14.7%

78.6%

14.2%

Classes were cancelled
Full online offer
available / expected

Mobility period continued
Mobility cancelled
Unsure/ Other

37.7%

Partial online offer,
partially postponed

No online
offer available

Classes continued
as normal

From the 78.6% of students whose mobility continued, 97.5% said their classes were cancelled. What is
a great finding here is the fact that almost half could continue their studies online, with another almost
40% having access to partial online classes.

No. of respondents: 280 – overall effect; 239 – impact on class schedule
Question: Effect of the Coronavirus on your mobility/ What were the financial consequences? What support was offered by your home university?

Respondents felt there was enough information…
4 (To a great extent) + 5 (To a very great extent)

51.4%
On health and safety
measures available.

42.5%

39.7%

In English/accessible
On the travel restrictions
language for international
available.
students available.

Respondents were able to find transportation…
4 (To a great extent) + 5 (To a very great extent)

31.8%
Back to the home country.

Respondents were asked to what extent they felt there was enough information available on health and safety measures; of some
concern is that only about half considered the information sufficient. 42.5% respondents answered positively that there was sufficient
information about the COVID-19 outbreak available in English or another accessible language available for international students.
Out of From the 32.5% who decided to go back home, only about one-third were well informed about travel and very few were unable
to find transportation back home.
No. of respondents: 280
Question: I felt there was enough information […]/ I am/was able to find transport back to my home country.

Respondents who experienced feelings of…
4 (To a great extent) + 5 (To a very great extent)

Respondents who
experienced discrimination
based of their nationality
3 (To a moderate
extent)
4 (To a great extent) +
5 (To a very great extent)

10.0%
15.0%
Isolation and social
exclusion

31.8%

14.6%

Nationality
- Italy: 43.9%
- Spain: 41.5%
- France: 7.3%
- Other: 7.3%

Anxiety and stress

It is not difficult to understand the
anxiety and stress that comes with not
knowing what will happen with one’s
exchange semester. 31.8% of the
respondents reported that they had
experienced anxiety and stress to a
great extent or to a very great extent.
No. of respondents: 280
Question: I experienced feelings of isolation and social exclusion/ anxiety and stress.

70.0%
1 (Not at all) +
2 (To a little
extent)

5.4%

N/A

14.6% of all the respondents reported
that they experienced discrimination
based on their nationalities, either to a
great extent or to a very great extent.
This is particularly troubling since the
general average was only 6%.

No. of respondents: 280
Question: I I experienced COVID-19 related discrimination based on my nationality.

The information provided by the host university was …
4 (Very useful) + 5 (Extremely useful)

46.4%

32.9%

36.4%

Health measures to
be taken

Travel instructions
for exchange
students

Impact on student
accommodation

26.1%

30.4%

30.7%

Impact on tasks and
examination

Impact on the
Impact on working
academic
methods of student
calendar/class roster
services

The students reported a diverse range of satisfaction
with the information that they were provided by their
host universities, less than half finding the information
sufficient. There were two sets of instructions that they
found particularly useful; the first being the “Health
measures to be taken” is something that almost half of
the students found either very useful or extremely
useful. The second part was the “Impact on student
accommodation. It is important to mention here that
although the results hover around 30%, ESN played an
important role in filling the missing information.

33.6%
Impact on the
support of student
services.

No. of respondents: 280
Question: How useful was the information provided to you by your host university?

Problems encountered
65.5%

Loss of transport (flight, train, bus) to
return home
No access to basic needs such as food
and sanitary products

15.0%

Accommodation was cancelled / closed

9.7%

No access to medical support

5.3%

Visa or residence permit was withdrawn

4.4%

Lack of information

1.8%

Other

2.7%

None

No. of respondents: 113
Question: Did you encounter any of the following problems?

9.7%

The most common problem encountered was related to the loss
of transportation to return home, and some had problems
related to cancelled accommodation or problems with access to
basic needs such as food and sanitary products. Problems with
access to medical support and visa and residence permits were
much less frequent.

Nationality
Spain
Italy
France
Portugal
Turkey
Germany
Poland
Romania
Other

Mobility Programme
21.1%

13.9%
12.5%

Erasmus+ International
Credit Mobility

9.3%
9.3%

Erasmus+ Traineeship

6.1%

Other Student Exchange

3.2%
2.1%

84.3%

11.1%
4.3%
0.4%

22.5%

Mobility Period

Country of Sending University
Spain
Italy
France
Portugal
Turkey
Germany
Poland
Albania
Other

Erasmus+ Student Mobility

21.4%
13.9%
12.1%
10.4%
9.3%

Spring 2020 (January - July)

61.4%

Academic Year 2019-2020

35.4%

6.4%

3.6%
2.1%

No. of respondents: 280

Other
20.7%

3.2%

Romanian Students Abroad

Currently I have…

61.4%
22.7%

4.6%
0.9%

5.7%
4.8%

Stayed in my
exchange destination.
Returned to my home
country.
Been unable to start
my exchange.
Been stuck/unable to
return.
Not decided to stay or
return.
Other

In contrast with incoming students, a lot more
outgoing decided to stay in their mobility destination,
with even fewer being undecided.

No. of respondents: 902
Question: Currently, I have ...

Contacted COVID-19
No

88.6%

Maybe /
unsure

10.0%
1.1%

0.3%

Prefer not
to answer
Yes

We are only aware of two students who contacted the
COVID-19 virus while on mobility.

No. of respondents: 902
Question: Did you contract COVID-19?

Type of support offered
Academic support

Who offered support
74.1%

Social support

34.7%

Family and/or friends
Host university

Linguistic support

18.2%

Home university

Psychological support

17.6%

Student organisations

Logistical support

17.2%

Local services

Medical support

7.0%

None
Other

13.5%
1.0%

72.4%

Workplace
Other
Not applicable

57.8%
46.2%
26.7%
4.8%
3.0%
0.8%
8.6%

Percentages here are similar as the ones for incoming students. Academic support got the highest score, and support came to a
great extent from friends and/or family and both host and home universities.
No. of respondents: 902
Question: What kind of support was offered to you throughout the COVID-19 Quarantine period?/ Who offered you support throughout your quarantine?

Overall
effect

Reason for
cancellation

Financial
consequences

Support offered by
home University

7.4%
By the student

18.6%
76.3%

5.1%

By the sending
University
By the receiving
University

Other
Mobility period continued
Mobility cancelled
Unsure/ Other

42.3
%

Kept full
Kept part

16.1
%

Returned

24.4
%

Unclear

17.3
%

9.6%
7.4%

Other

72.8
%
2.95
%

Course schedule/
academic program

22.8%

Return home

22.8%

Mental health and
well-being

21.3%

None

23.5%

Unclear/
In communication

33.1%

There is a slight increase in cancelled mobilities in the case of outgoing students and also a much higher
level of uncertainty regarding the financial consequences. Corroborated with a third of students saying
communication was unclear this should raise awareness that a better and more frequent
communication is needed with students abroad.

No. of respondents: 902 – overall effect; 168 – reason for cancellation; 136 – financial consequences; 136– support offered by home University
Question: Effect of the Coronavirus on your mobility/ What were the financial consequences? What support was offered by your home university?

Overall
effect

Impact on
class schedule

5.1%

18.6%

59.0%

76.3%

27.8%

7.9%

5.3%

Classes were cancelled
Full online offer
available / expected

Partial online offer,
partially postponed

No online
offer available

Classes continued
as normal

Mobility period continued
Mobility cancelled
Unsure/ Other

From the 76.3% of respondents whose mobility continued it is reassuring to see 86.8% had access to
online classes (59% fully and 27.8% partially).

No. of respondents: 902 – overall effect; 734 – impact on class schedule
Question: Effect of the Coronavirus on your mobility/ What were the financial consequences? What support was offered by your home university?

Respondents felt there was enough information…
4 (To a great extent) + 5 (To a very great extent)

65.1%

On health and safety
measures available.

58.9%

51.6%

In English/accessible
On the travel restrictions
language for international
available.
students available.

Respondents were able to find transportation…
4 (To a great extent) + 5 (To a very great extent)

24.7%
Back to the home country.

Respondents were asked to what extent they felt there was enough information available on health and safety measures. There is a
slight increase in percentages as opposed to the incoming students and with information on travel restrictions being again something
respondents found they were insufficiently informed.

No. of respondents: 902
Question: I felt there was enough information […]/ I am/was able to find transport back to my home country.

Respondents who experienced feelings of…
4 (To a great extent) + 5 (To a very great extent)

Respondents who
experienced discrimination
based of their nationality
3+4+5 (To a moderate
extent or more)
2.0%

15.5%
Isolation and social
exclusion

N/A

29.4%

12.5%

Anxiety and stress

Anxiety, stress and other mental health
and well-being issues are relatively
constant with around a third of
respondents admitting to either one or
both conditions.
No. of respondents: 902
Question: I experienced feelings of isolation and social exclusion/ anxiety and stress.

85.5%
1 (Not at all) +
2 (To a little
extent)

Only
2%
of
outgoing
students felt discriminated, a
percentage much lower than
the incoming ones.

No. of respondents: 902
Question: I I experienced COVID-19 related discrimination based on my nationality.

The information provided by the host university was …
4 (Very useful) + 5 (Extremely useful)

58.4%

38.0%

35.8%

Health measures to
be taken

Travel instructions
for exchange
students

Impact on student
accommodation

44.7%

45.7%

52.8%

Impact on tasks and
examination

Impact on the
Impact on working
academic
methods of student
calendar/class roster
services

Again, here the students reported a diverse range of
satisfaction with the information that they were provided
by their host universities. “Health measures to be taken”
is something that almost 60% of the students found
either very useful or extremely useful. “Impact on
working methods of student services” followed closely
after.

47.6%
Impact on the
support of student
services.

No. of respondents: 902
Question: How useful was the information provided to you by your host university?

Problems encountered
50.8%

Loss of transport (flight, train, bus) to
return home
15.6%

Accommodation was cancelled / closed
No access to basic needs such as food
and sanitary products
No access to medical support

12.0%

Visa or residence permit was withdrawn

2.0%

Lack of information

1.1%

Other

The most common problem encountered was related to the
loss of transportation to return home, and some had
problems related to cancelled accommodation. There is a
noticeable difference in percentages for outgoing students
who did not encounter any problems as opposed to those
incoming.

5.3%

4.5%

None

No. of respondents: 358
Question: Did you encounter any of the following problems?

21.8%

Country of student exchange (host country)
Portugal

12.3%

Spain

11.8%

France

11.2%

Germany

11.0%

Italy

10.2%

Poland

Czech Republic

3.7%

13.0%

Other Student Exchange

1.0%

Erasmus+ International
Credit Mobility

0.7%

Mobility Period

3.3%

2.8%

Austria

2.6%

Greece

2.1%

Lithuania

2.1%

No. of respondents: 902

Erasmus+ Traineeship

85.4%

6.5%

Belgium

Other

Erasmus+ Student Mobility

8.0%

Turkey
Hungary

Mobility Programme

Spring 2020 (January - July)

69.8%

Academic Year 2019-2020

12.5%

Other

27.9%

2.2%

Comparison between Incoming and Outgoing students

Although the incoming respondents account for only about a third of those outgoing, we wanted to
showcase comparisons we found most relevant from the survey.
The following slides emphasize the reaction that Universities in Romania had regarding some of the
aspects studied. The data is presented in a way that makes it easier to compare the answers coming
from incoming and outgoing students.
The most important observation that can be made after comparing the data is that both incoming and
outgoing students managed to continue their studies online and in both cases the number with no
online classes available is relatively low.

Incoming

Outgoing

Family and/or friends
Host university

35.7%

46.2%

Student organisations
Local services

4.3%

Workplace

2.1%

Workplace

Other

1.1%

Other

Not applicable

57.8%

Home university

40.0%

Student organisations

72.4%

Host university

56.1%

Home university

Local services

Family and/or friends

67.1%

Not applicable

5.7%

No. of respondents - incoming: 280
No. of respondents - outgoing: 902

26.7%
4.8%
3.0%
0.8%

8.6%

Incoming

Reason for cancellation
14.7%

By the student
6.8%

78.6%

Outgoing

Mobility period
continued
Mobility
cancelled
Unsure/ Other

18.6%

76.3%

5.1%

By the sending
University

36.6
%

42.3
%

Support offered by home University
in case of cancelled mobilities
Course schedule/
academic program
Return home

26.8
%

16.1
%

Mental health and
well-being

By the receiving
University

19.5
%

24.4
0%

None

Other

17.1
%

17.3
%

Unclear/
In communication

Incoming

Outgoing

No. of respondents - incoming: 280, cancelled: 34
No. of respondents - outgoing: 902, cancelled: 136

Incoming

22.8%

41.2%

26.5%
22.8%
11.8%
21.3%
11.8%

23.5%

29.4%
33.1%
Outgoing

2.5%

Incoming

Outgoing

45.6%

37.7%

59.0%

14.2%

27.8%

7.9%

5.3%

Classes were cancelled
Full online offer
available / expected

Partial online offer,
partially postponed

No. of respondents - incoming: 239
No. of respondents - outgoing: 734

No online
offer available

Classes continued
as normal

The information provided by the host university was …
4 (Very useful) + 5 (Extremely useful)

Incoming
46.4%

32.9%

Health measures to Travel instructions for
be taken
exchange students

36.4%

26.1%

Impact on student
accommodation

Impact on tasks and
examination

35.8%

44.7%

Impact on student
accommodation

Impact on tasks and
examination

30.4%

30.7%

33.6%

Impact on the
Impact on working Impact on the support
academic
methods of student of student services.
calendar/class roster
services

Outgoing
58.4%

38.0%

Health measures to Travel instructions for
be taken
exchange students

45.7%

52.8%

47.6%

Impact on the
Impact on working Impact on the support
academic
methods of student of student services.
calendar/class roster
services

No. of respondents - incoming: 280
No. of respondents - outgoing: 902

For clarification or details regarding the presented results
(regarding the case study of incoming or outgoing students to or
from Romania), please contact us at:

board@esn.ro
education.officer@esn.ro

